Pg 152 – February 2, 2018
On Friday, mama and I were going to go to Kingsburg, but enviro canada called for a “flash freeze” which made driving very dangerous, so
we went to a pottery cafe instead! Mama did a cup and I did a mermaid! What fun!
On Saturday, we slept in until 9!!! Nana and Papa were very happy because Thursday night mama worked on a grant application until
4:30a.m.!! We are so happy that's done finally!
Nana went to Bridgewater and bought me new winter boots (my old ones have a hole) and – she got one of the last pairs in town! We finally
got to Kingsburg about 3! Geez, it took us a long time to leave the apartment! Nana kept me company while I had a tea party bath. Papa made
us a delicious hamburger and panfries supper . . . mama did my hair for the week lots of braids – and I watched Captain Underpants.
After supper mama worked and nana and I and papa coloured and played games and read stories. We watched Tangled and I got to bed just
after 10 – mama read me two stories.
On Sunday nana and I made a real yummy batch of our favourite blueberry pancakes – we doubled the recipe so mama and I could take some
extras home! Papa fried them. Papa and I worked on our model airplane. We all went out to papa's new shop and papa and I hand-planed a
piece of spruce, pine and cedar. It was so much fun – I even planed by myself! Nana made a decoration out of the curly shavings and I told
her she should keep it on the shelf forever.
We got packed up, went to Bridgewater around 3. I had a snoozy while mama and papa went into Canadian Tire to buy us some new
windshield wipers – and papa installed them – BIG difference! We had supper at The Public House. Papa and I had lasagna and mama and
nana had haddock tips. Tasty! While waiting for supper I drew mama a beautiful woman singing O Susana and wearing a crown. She's going
to put it up on her office door.
After supper we drove back to the city for my swimming lesson.

February 9, 2018
Nana came on Friday and stayed two nights – yay! This week was sooooo much better after three weeks of mama's crazy crazy schedule – me
being the last one at daycare every day (but at least not the first one there)!
On Saturday, we went to the Big Halifax Market – super music, I got to buy two beeswax candles, sushi . . . at Goodies mama got me LOTS
of tops and other things because I am growing sooooo fast. Much of the time I
napped in the car with nana while mama shopped.
Mama went out with Falomi and friends Saturday night. I had a candlelight
bath and nana and I took turns singing songs. We watched Zootopia – we fast
forwarded through the scary parts. That was great! Went to bed at 11 - we slept
in mama's bed until she came home around 1:30, then nana went in her own
bed.
On Sunday we did a lot of house tidying, cleaning, and packing up things to
give to Goodies. Guess what! I gave all my Barbies and stuff And two My
Little Ponies! Mama and I spent a LONG time getting my hair for the week,
then Jorgia came over – my friend from daycare. It was the first time she'd
been out on her own!
Sunday night I had swimming.
Mama and nana are so impressed with my painting. For one session, nana was my assistant – she kept the brushes clean and the water
refreshed. They also like how considerate I am and patient when nana doesn't hear what I'm saying or thinks I say something completely
different than what I do. That's very funny. Nana was sorry when she accidentally turned off the movie, but I told her, “Nana, you don't have
to apologize!”

